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Millar, Fuller to Meet 
Broadway Director 
For Script Approval 
Committees Named*-------
For Student Show; Prof. Crenshaw 
Chorus Incomplete Publishes Story 

To Lead Cotillion Formal SIP A Convention Meets 
Here Friday, Saturday; 
Record Crowd Expected 

"Dusty" Millar, student director 
of the 1941 varsity Show, and 
Tommy Fuller, producer and au
thor of the musical comedy, wUl 
leave Friday for New York city 
to consult with John McLaughlin, 
noted Broadway director, on the 
'details of the production, the 
opening dates of which have been 
tentatively set for December 11 
and 12. 

Lifelong friend and director of 
George M. Cohan, McLaughlin w1ll 
go over the completed script and 
musical arrangements of the show 
with Millar and Fuller. The two 
student producers will also ar
range for costumes and scenery 
wit.h a New York props company. 

On Confederacy 
Professor Ollinger Crenshaw. 

associate professor or history, has 
recently published an article titled 
"Knights of the Golden Circle" In 
the October issue of the American 
Historical Review, judged by crit
ics to be one of the most rella'>le 
publications dealing with histori
cal subJects. 

Contributors to the American 
Historical Review are considered 
to be the top ranking men In their 
field, contributing articles from 
nearly every country In the world 

Desha Names 
New Professor 

Dr. J . Joseph McDermott, nowly 
appointed to the faculty of the 
chemistry d e p a r t m. e n t, began 
classes yesterday , Prof. L. J . De
sha. head of the department, an
nounced. 

Mr. McDermot~ was graduated 
last June from Duke University 
with a doctor's degrre and wiU 
assumed his duties as instructor 
Monday. 

The teaching worK or tho d"
partment Is being reatTanged due 
to the leave o! absence of Pro
fessor L. H. Farlnholt. Dr. Farin
holt's classes will be handled by 
Dr. Desha, Professor J . R. Taylor. 

"It is expected that Mr. Mc
Laughlin's expert advice and criti
cism will eliminate or correct any 
defects apparent in the script," 
Millar said. "We sincerely believe 
that the 1941 show will be a great 
improvement over the past two, 
for we are trying to get away from 
the "Hellzapoppln" idea and de
velop something a little more Uke 
the famous Hasty Pudding show 
of Harvard and the Triangle Club 
show at Princeton." 

"Knights of the Golden Circle" 
is the history of a secret, mllitat;/. 
and fraternal order organized by 
General George Bickley, an ad
venturous Virginian from Russell 
county. General Bickley's primary 
object ln organl.zl.ng the order was 
to gain fame and glory for him
self. Mr. Crenshaw states. 

.AI Mr. L. D. W11llams and Dr. Mc
Dermott. 

Millar further exPressed his 
disappointment at the turnout for 
parts in the chorus of the produc
tion. ''Two calls have been issued 
and we still have many parts un
filled," he stated. Rehearsals are 
scheduled to start on November 
22, and anyone Interested in tak
ing part in the choral arrange
ments should get in touch with 
either Millar, Fuller or Paul 
Thomas immediately. 

Committees announced for the 
show are: 

Production- Lee Collins, Tommy 
Fuller, Paul Thomas and Bill 
Nutt. 

Casting- Tommy Fuller, Paul 
Thomas, Bud Bell, Art Koontz and 
Lester Weller. 

Stage- Ed Boyd, manager, Walt 
Downie, assistant manager, Ted 
Donnan, Perrin Nicholson, Harrel 
Morris, AI Darby, Lester Weller. 
Tom Dodd, Ken Merrill, Jerry 
Close, Francis Horsefield, Bud 
Lewis and Jerry Glick. 

Music-Paul Thomas. Bill Nutt. 
and Joe Mlngioll. 

Scenery- Bob Boatwright, DOn 
Richardson, Earl Brown, Herman 
Carr, Houston Kimbrough, John 
Jordan, Hal Keller, Jerry Biddi
son. Jack Ware and Ken Coghill. 

Costume - John Stowers, Her
man Car, Ben Ditto, Jack Cary, 
Tyler Gresham and Bill Lemkuhl. 

Publicity- Bud Levy, Bev Fitz
patrick, Hal Keller, Joe Ellis. Jim 
LaPlante, Chuck Savedge, Al 
Clarke, Tyler Gresham and BUl 
Talbott. Jack Peacock, Photog
raphy manager, and Scot Gilliam, 
signs. 

Advertising- Bob Wersel, Jim 
LaPlante. Jlm Davis and Ted 
DOnnan. 

Property - Earl Brown, Dick 
Hamilton, Lester Weller, LOuis 
Jorel and Bill Brown. 

Electrical-John McOe.hee, Mal 
Deans, Frank Markoe, Charlle 
Stletr and Art Koontz. 

Bualness manager.....Jay Silver
stein and Neal Myers. 

In days preceding the War Be
tween the States the organization 
attempted to solve the slavery 

Miss Lucy Page of Columbus, Ohio, an d Sarah Lawrence 
College, who with Openin gs President Art Koontz will lead 
the Cotillion C lub formal on November 15. 

situation by welding a union be- d 
~~~~ o~e~~o·c~':beaa:dse~th:; Pvt. Dorsey Anderson Grante 
force. rebellion. and diplomacy. F l h S. w· th p 
~~~;;~ c~~~: ... ~=~ n:"~~ ~~ ur oug to mg 1 astor 
Between the States Intervened, By JOE ELLIS The young, blond-haired song-
the plan would have given the Private Dorsey Anderson, well- ster was with Pastor for several 
South control of all Mexico. Ceo- known former radio singer who years before receiving his call into 
tral America, and strategic Islands laid aside his taUs and tie last the army last spring. Art Koontz, 
of the Caribbean and prolonged summer to take up the khaki and set president. said t.his morning 
the days of slavery tn America. gun for Uncle sam, will be tem- that he talked last night with 

Mr. Crenshaw wrote the article ·porarily reunited with his old Pastor's manager and with Lt. 
after several years of research by boss Tony Pastor. during Wash- Victor L. Cary, head of public 
letters and vlsits to various libra- ington and ~e·s Openings on No- relations at Camp Lee, and that 
ries and arc.hives throughout the vember 1• and 15. the idea was very favorable to 
South. His article Is based on In- Arrangements have been made both . 
formation contributed by author!- so that Anderson, who Is now In Miss Lucy Page of Columbus, 
ties from Austin, Texas, to Wash- training at camp Lee near Peters- Ohio, and Sarah Lawrence Col
ington, D. C. burg, w111 be granted a furlough to lege will lead the Cotllllon Club 

His present plans are to enlarge come to Lexington during the formal with Koontz on Saturday 
on the material and publish a book dances and appear In uniform with night. Assisting will be Bob Gage. 
on the subJect In the future . He Pastor at both the sophomore president of Spring Dances, and 
Is also writing several other trea- prom and CotUlion Club formal. Miss Betty Woodward of Colum-
tlses and articles, namely "Mem- bta, S. c., and Randolph-Macon. 
Inger's Ml.ssion to Virginia In Earl Alverson, secretary of the 
1860." "Treatise of the Presidential Browsing Room to H ave Cotll11on Club and his date will 
Election of 1860," and "The Psy- Furnishings, Decorations also walk in the figure. 
chologlcal background of the Elec- on Friday night Miss Peg Roney 
tlon of 1860." He was the author In Time for Homecoming of Hollins with Vernon Millsap, 
of "Urban and Rural Voting in The furnishings for the Ubrary's sophomore class president, will 
the Election of 1860," published new browsing room have been or- lead the Soph Prom. Other class 
in "Volume Historiography and dered through the Alumni omce, omcers and their dates will walk 
Urbanization" by the Johns-Hop- Foster Mohrhardt said today. immediately behind Millsap. 
kins press in Marc.h 19U. Painting of the room will begin 

Mr. Crenshaw Is a candidate for this week and the complete dec
a doctorate degree at Johns-Hop- orations should be finished by 
ldns University, having obtained Homecoming, according to plans. 
his A.B. and M.A. degrees from In the lobby of the building 
Washington and Lee University · there Is an exhibit of Internation

Three Football Films 
To Be Shown Tonight 

Pictures of the West VIrginia 
and Virglnia Tech games and a 
reel presenting the football thrills 
ot the 19•0 season will be shown 
ln Doremus gym tonight a t 7: 15. 

Feature of the three nlms will be 
the West Virginia game pictures 
which show that Joe Littlepage 
was clipped from behind on the 
play that West VIrginia went 47 
yards for the touchdown. Had this 
Infraction ol the rules been no
ticed by the omcials. The Moun
taineers would have failed to 
score and the final score would 
have been 6-0. 

al propaganda for the Inspection 
of the SIPA convention. Thls ex
hibit represents items from the 
Propaganda and Promotion Arc
hives and Is a joint proJect of the 
Ubrary and the Journalism Sc.hool. 
Various pamphlets and newspa
pers make up the exhlbitlon and 
Included are samples of propagan
da from most of the foreign na
tions. 

Many of the articles are print
ed in their own languages. while 
others have been translated into 
English for American consump
tion. The most striking feature of 
the display as a whole ts that the 
Importance of not talking about 
mllttary secrets Is stressed rather 
than the bloodshed and atrocities 

Forum to Hear 
Former Chief 
Of Army ~G-2' 

Colonel E. R. W. MCCabe's ad
dress to th1B evening's meeting of 
the W &L Defense Forum on the 
subJect. "Organization and Oper
ation of G-2'' should be of parti
cular Interest and Importance to 
the student body, Professor F. J . 
Barnes, conductor of the 8e8Slons 

said today. 
The 0 -2, of which Col McCabe 

was formerly bead, Is the Mtlitary 
IntelUr nee Division of the War 
Department General Staff and Is 
the branch of the service which we 
are the least familiar with, Mr. 
Barnes revealed. 

Students were urged to note the 
change In time and place of the 
meeting which Is the sixth in the 
series of forums thls year. In or
der to convenience the regular 
Tuesday niRht meeting of the G!Pe 
Olub. the time of the session hall 

I 
been SPL back from 7:45 to 7:3!1 
while for tonight only, the fomm 
w111 be held In WasJ1Jnglon ChOJ'f'l 
Instead of Lee Chapel. 

I This Is lhe first to lk on t h<' 
subject that Col. MC'Cobe hl\'1 con
R!'ntttd to (!1vc, Mt·. Barnes added, 
nnd while he Is of course limited 
as to the exf.cnt of Information. 
which he can t·eveal, It wlll be In
teresting lo see Just whnL h" wlll 
hove Lo ~nv about lhe depnrlmenL. 

Col MCCClbt> Is at the Pt't'!'t'nl 
t.lme superlnlcndenl of Staun• on 
Military Acndemy. He retired from 
the army last yrar after hnvlnl' 
been In the service over fm·t .,. 
Yt'nrs Ills mllltory duly wn~ In 
various countrl s. lncludlnr.c thf' 
Phlllpplnrs, Mexico and wllh thP 
)l(>rshlnR expedition In l·ranre nnd 
Germany durins World Wnt· 1. 

Frank Socha, hefty back, circling around end on the play rhat scored the Blue's only couch
down in the W est Virginia game Saturday. 

AlLer th e war he became n rnlll
lnry nttn!'he serving fi111L ln 
Czl!chosiovakla nnd lhPn In lhl!! 
COun try lUI hNl.d of th!! FOl'I'I IX ll 
Llat~on 8cctlo11 of the War De· 
partmenL General Sla.tr. 

Further information was pro
vided today on Dr. Farlnholt:s 
new National Defense Position. Dr. 
Farinholt will serve as assistant 
to the Director of Research, Dr. 
George B. Kistiakowsky, former 
Professor of Physical Chemistry 
of Harvard University, at the 
Bureau of Mines Experimental 
Station at Bruseton. Pa. It is un
derstood that all of the research 
work on explosives. which Is being 
conducted under the National De
tense Research Committee Is cen
tered in that area. 

A member of the faculty since 
1933, be will go to Pittsburgh , Pa., 
to assume his new dutles on No
vember 6. He w111 remain there 
as long as his services are needed 
by the defense agency and plans 
to return to W&L at the end of 
thls period. 

Calyx Begins Drive Today 
For CoUection of Pictures 
For Annual Beauty Section 

Collection ot pictures for this 
year 's Calyx beauty contest will 
begin today and will continue 
through Thursday, Cal Bond, 
editor of the annual announced 
today. 

Representatives of the Calyx 
will call at the fratern1ties to pick 
up any and all pictures of photo
genic beauties that students may 
wish to enter In the contest. Non
fraternlty men and any others 
who have not been contacted may 
leave their photographs at the 
Calyx omce at any time, It was 
stated. 

At the same time it was an
nounced that a nationally known 
illustrator will be chosen to judge 
the contest and every effort Is be
Ing made to get one of the collegi
ate favori~es. 

The rule Umiting entrants to 
those who have attended dances 
here has been dropped and any 
girl is now eligible for the contest. 

Special emphasis Is being placed 
on this year's beauty section . Bond 
said, and the number of pictures 
to be used has been increased from 
eight to sixteen. As an added fea
ture, captions will be placed under 
each picture. 

Bond stressed the fact that the 
entrant does not have to have ex
ceptional beauty to be considered, 
and that the final selection will 
be made entirely by the judge. All 
pictures wm be returned before 
Chrlstma.s. 

Music Group Meets 
For Weekly Concert 

T he second In the series of 
weekly conrrrts of l'('Cordcd music 
wns held last night in lhe Ander
son Music Room of the McCormick 
Library. Professor John A. Ora
ham was In charge ot t.he concert. 
The 1\Udlence or townspeople Rncl 
studcnls showed an Increase over 
ln~l wrek's attendance, Dr. Ot-a
ham said. 

The program featured French 
music and conslsled of lhc follow
lni rclcctlons: Cesar Franck's 
"Symphonic Varlallons," songs 
from "Auvet·gnc" ar·rnniCd b\' 
Cnnto.loube lncludtns ''Ba.ile~·o:• 
"Crad le Sons." and "Malurou" 
qu·o uno rnno," Maurice Ravel's 
&eplct. for hnrp slring and wood
winds, a scene from "Snmson 
and Delila" by Saint Saens. nnd 
o. sult.e from Bizet's opera "Car
men.'' 

Casting of First 
Troubadour Play 
Nearly Complete 

Casting for "See My Lawyer" is 
nearly completed with only a few 
minor parts yet to be filled. Ed 
Boyd, president of the Trouba
dours announced last night. Rich
ard Malbaum and Harry Clork are 
co-authors or the comedy which 
has appeared on Broadway and 
which Boyd promises will be one 
of the most humorous the Troub
adours have yet presented. 

The plot revolves around three 
young lawyers who have no clients 
and have very slim posslbilttles of 
getting any. The three lawyers are 
played by Boyd, Lou Shroyer, and 
Dick Bartlebaugh, a freshman. By 
chance they manage to secure a 
client who is a very rich and very 
eccentric Individual. The cltent Is 
played by Buddy McCausland, a 
junior transfer from Lynchburg 
College. One of the provisions of 
the contract signed between the 
cllent and the young lawyers Is 
that he is to be the only client and 
that they wlll handle all of his 
business. 

After muddling through a series 
of mix-ups the lawyers suddenly 
have their hands full when they 
find that their cltent has run otr 
with their secretary. The secre
tary is played by Esten Cook, is 
engaged to one of the partners. 
They are sure that the client and 
the secretary have run off to be 
married because of a scrap w1th 
her lawyer fiance. After a frantic 
search which reveals nothing the 
cltent and secretary return un
married and everything takes care 
of Itself. But the three lawyers 
are forced to drop their rich cUent 
because his peculiar behavior Is 
more than they can stand and 
still retain their sanity. 

George Pat·ton takes the pnrL of 
a shnrper lawyer who seems to be 
mixed up In everything and prom
Ises fair to steal the whole show. 

Elliot McCauley, another fresh
man . takes lhe part of the sec.t·e
tary's kid brolhet· who Is the of
fice odd Job boy. 

Jim Stanfleld takes the part of 
the r·lch client's former lawyer 
and does a lot of high intensity 
beefing. 

There is also a chorus girl, play
ed by Mary Desha, who figures In 
the plot and who spends her tlme 
pur·sulng the rich client. This in 
l t~t'lf promises humor, but Mes.o;ers 
.Mo.ibaum and Clork did n superb 
job and this scene promises to be 
one tlf tht' best or the entire play. 

Pres1denL Boyd addt"d lbat any
one wanlln11 to Lr·y out. for the 
rcmnlninR parts should report to 
the Troubadour lh<'nlre at el~ht 
o'clock any night except Salur
dny and Sunday. 

'l11e date of proesenUon Is as yet 
lnd<'finlte. but will be somrtlmc 
beforr the ChrlslmM holidays. 

November 15 Deadline Set 
For Calyx Picture Drive 

Positively no pictures tor the 
Calyx will be taken after Novrm
beor 16 Bob We111el. Calyx business 
manager, nnnounced todaY. All 
pictures, he! said. should be taken 
as soon M pos~lble to avoid n ru!9h 
Ill the last mlnutr. 

w er·spl .!lAid that the reason for 
this deadline. the enr·llesL In many 
years. is to save about S400 on the 
prlnlel'l!' ond rnuravers· contt·acts 
by $ending In lh<' copy t>arly. All 
money ~aved In lhls wny will be 
turned bark Into the production 
or the annual: therefore, IL will be 
advnntRgeous to the a~udcnls lo 
have tht'lr pictures taken lrn· 
mediately. 

400 Delegates 
Are Registered 
For Conclave 

With a record-shattering num
ber of delegates already registered 
in advance and a program head
lined by names prominent in the 
fields of newspaper work and 
creative writing. the Southern In
terscholastic Press association 
opens its 17th annual convention 
at Washington and Lee Friday 
morning. 

Although the attendance record 
was broken last year wit.h 332 dele
gat-es registering, more than •oo 
are expected this year. More 
schools and one more state than 
last year will be represented, ac
cording to R. M. Hodges of the 
W&L Journalism department. 

The two main speakers will be 
Richard Hottelet, veteran United 
Press correspondent, and David 
Oohn, book and magazine writer. 

The speakers of special interest 
to the journalism students include 
Willtam E. Haskell, assistant to 
the president of the New York 
Herald Tribune; Eunice Kneece 
Wolfe. radio education expert; and 
Robert Strumpf, make-up special
ist. These addresses are all open 
to the public. 

Hottelet, who Joined the Berlin 
Staff of the United Press Just prior 
to the Czech crisis and who spent 
five months ln a Nazi prison camp, 
will speake at 8:•5 Friday even
Ing ln Lee Chapel. The title of his 
speech wlll be "Covering the 
War-and a Nazi Prison." 

David Cohn, author of "God 
Shakes All Creation" and "The 
Good Old Days,'' wlll speak on 
"The Good Old Days" at 11:15 
Friday morning in Lee Chapel. 
Cohn will also address the Quill 
and Scroll banquet Friday even
Ing. 

"General News and Censorship, 
and the Contribution of School 
Journalism to National Morale" 
is the address to be gJ. ven to the 
convention by William Haskell in 
Lee Chapel at 10:30 Saturday 
morning. Haskell has held the of
flee of assistant to the president 
of the New York Herald Tribune 
for the past ten years. He has 
been with the same organization 
for the past 22 yean. 

Miss Wolfe Is the radio instruc
tor at the C.hapeJ Hlll, N. C .. high 
school, and the former director of 
radio education In the Greens
boro, N. C., pubUc schools. She will 
speak on "Oppartunitles in Radio 
for SChool Journalism and Pro
motion" In Washington Chapel 
Saturda.y morning at 9:•o. 

Strumpf, of the Mergenthaler 
IJnotype Company of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., specialist In t.he fteld of 
newspaper make-up and design. 
will deltver a speech on "The 
Trends and Standarda in Newspa
per Design" at two o'clock Friday 
afternoon In Lee Chapel. 

In addition to the numerous 
lectures and addresees scheduled, 
a series of newspaper clinics and 
round-table discussions, led by ex
perts In the separate phases of 
newspaper and magazine work. 
will be conducted. seven contests 
Cor newspaper, three for annuals, 
and two for magazines will be 
held . 

Professor Riegel, R. M. Hodges, 
and C. Harold Lauck wlll aid In 
these discussions as well as pre
slclf' over sessions held in Lee and 
Washington Chapels. 

The complete program of the 
convention is as fotlows: 
Thurtday Eveniq 

3:00 • tO :oo - Reglslratlon In 
Journalism lecture room. Payne 
Hall. 

8:0G-Intormal reception at the 
Student. Union. 
Friday Mom lnr 
8:00 - 10:00 - Registration In 

Journalism lecture rootn. 
9:00--Qpening session In Lee 

Chapel. 
10:00- Escorted tour or W&L 

campus. 
10:00-Sesslon for staffs or an

nuals In Washington Chapel. 
11 : 15- Sess1on In Lee Chapel. 

Addrt'ss by David Cohn . 
12:15-$ate Theatre. Motion 

picture program. 
Frlda.y Afternoon 

2 :oo Session In Lee Chapel, Ad
dres., by Robert Strumpf. 

2:55 - Convention photograph 
To be taken In front of WnshlnR
ton Collese. 

See 8lPA CONCLAVE, P..-e 4) 
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Tuesday, November 4, 1941 

Town and Campus 
The sophomore who ridicu led the Lexing

ton fire department's efforts on a recent caU 
and the boys who haven' t thought to look 
upon townpeoplc as real human beings who 
enJOY good times would have learned a lot 
h ad they dropped in ac the Fre H ouse Last 

night. 

Members of rhe fire department we re play
ing hosts to 16 o r 18 Political Science students 
at what has become an annual get-together. 
And the 16 or 18 students- it is u n fortunate 
bur necessary that the number be so small
today are possessed with a genuine apprecia
tion for the fire department, th e town and its 
people. 

They sat in on o n e of the department's 
regular business meetings and learned th at 
the fi re department is made up o f a large group 
of c itizens who stand ready co serve this col· 
lege community without thought of material 
compensation and without fear of personal 

sacri fice. 
They took a ride on one of the fi re engines 

and learned, while a chilly night's air cut into 
the ir bodies, what it means for a volunteer fire
man to leave a warm bed to answer the call of 
a si ren on a cold winter night. 

Then they shared refreshmen ts and enter
tainment with the townsmen who make up the 
department and with a n umber of merchants 
and community leaders, and learned that here 
- in Lexin gton- are men who are good com
panions and who can offer real friendship. 

Washingto n and Lee students are Lexing
tonians during the years that they are in col
lege, yet few of them ever become weU ac· 
quainted with the town and the people that 
arc a real part of it. 

The Fire D epartment can en tertain but a 
few students every year. But that event should 
be looked upon by every member of the stu· 
dent body as a gesture o f frie n dship from town 

to campus. 

This Week, A1wther Year 

PAN Plans 
A couple of weeks ago we dedicated three 

or four pounds of linotype lead to the hope 
that the White Friars' p lans for sponsorship 
of chis year's varsity show might lift chat o r
ganization from the doldrums in which it and 
Pi A lpha Nu have been wallowing for a num
ber of years. 

Those two sophomore societies had made 
little attempt to justify their existence on the 
campus for some rime, a nd the F riars' 1941 
plans seemed deserving of encouragement. 
So a few pats on the back were substituted for 
the annual kicks in the pan ts. 

And now it's time to pay some attention 
to Pi Alpha Nu. That o rganization has finally 
decided on the points which will highlight its 
1941-42 program, and they are wonh con· 
sidering. 

Those boys have really decided to do some
thing this year. They have scheduled, to quote 
the story which one of their number gave a 
Ring-tum Phi reporter last week, tea series of 
events in which PAN will take the campus 

spotlight." 

By way of getting off to a n oble start, the 
society has doubled the number of sophomores 
who will be initiated this year, and has de
cided that each will wear red caps, red ties and 
red socks. 

Details of the society' s plans for a halftime 
stunt show at the Homecoming game are "be
ing kept secret," but the boys can be counted 
upon to furnish another one of their highly
original, breath-taking episodes. 

And ccthe annual fight between the two 
sophomore honorary grou ps . .. in which one 
group d efends a football dummy bung in the 
courthouse yard down town against an assault 
by the rival society, is slated to be held this 
year on Thursday, November 13." 

That is the real highlight of PAN's pro
g ram . The really commendable part. 

Last year , (again turning to the story on 
PAN's pledging) this demonstration uattract· 
ed campus-wide attention and disrupted down
town Lexington to such an extent that traffic 
had to be routed through back streets." 

Think of that! Not every o rganization can 
disrupt the town to such an exten t that traffic 
has to be detoured. The pajama-and-torch 
parade may have had something to do with 
last year's tangle, for it came at the same time 
as did the courthouse collision of the sopho
more societies, but this year the battle will b e 
fought 24 h o urs ahead of time and PAN will 
have a chance to provide a Main Street bottle
n eck a ll by itself. 

" During the nine day pledge period mem
bers will undergo an initiation ' he ll week' of 
their own ." Which means that Washington 
and Lee, a school which prides itself of free
dom from rah-rah antics, will have a chance to 
see how the other half lives. 

There they are! Red caps, red ties and red 
socks. A program which wiU attract campus
wide atten tion an d tie up town traffic . 

uwhile further plans for the year arc still 
in the tentative stage ... several oth e r events 
are being rruapped out, and these may be an · 
n ounced n ext week." 

More plan s on the way! Hold the p resses! 

Caesar was baldheaded and Benito has a 
shiny dome, but the resemblance ends right 
there.- Neal O'Hara. 

Students Arrested for W a'Ying at Girls 
Th1s week. another ye&r ... 
" An evenL of more than ordtn

nry Interest to the Student Body 
took place In the nollct> court or 
the n<>lghborina t'lty of Buena 
VI ta ) est.erday v.:hen three mrm
ber of the Executive Commlller 
or the Studenty Body stood be
fore thr bar of Ulal court ehragrd 
with the heinous crime or dlsor
drrly conduct," C'hronlclcd the 
Rlna-lum Phl on November 6. 
1917. 

"The~ younv men wrre out In 
a 'Ol\'\ r' Sundny aftrmoon and 
quite by accident drove throu~rh 
thr ~rounds or an rdurnllonal ln
lilltullon In thr r llY or Duena VI -
tL <·onduclPd 50I<'IY for the IX'Il<'
tlt or the fnlr 1\ex: uud IIC<'ina 
r.OIII(' O( the lnmnl<'~ Of this hls
tOI'Il Pminnry In lhf' windows 
l hey au far forGOt the muje.sty of 
th<~ lu. a.s the pr ume to wavt 
nt lh m. 

"But quit~ hock wu In alott' 
for thf'm v.hen n .44 Colt wns 
thrown In the-Ir tacc•a, and f\ dla
tlnaul~hrd membl'r ot lhr pol!c-r 
force or that city broke the aad 
nev.:a to th ·m thnt lhflY were un
drs arrest. 

"Wh n the tlmn for the trial 
t'Omf!, no pro. :!Cutor 1111)( rt-d anrl 
thev Y.err tr1umphnntly acqulttrd 
and advised by th('! rourt to return 
to thrlr dutlrs of 110\Cmln~ lhclr 
youna con lluenta." 

Another picture of tht' "gnod 
old daya .. 111 palntc·d by a Novtrn
ber. 1903, l&iue of th Rlnt-tum 

Phi. 
" Fifty upperclassmen met on 

the campus and drew up resolu
tions condemning the f reshmen 
for their freshness and for the 
destrucUon of property on Hallo
we'en ntaht ..... The resolutions 
contained orders that freshmen 
1n coming to and going from col
leae should use the walk from the 
Chapel to the main building unut 
ntler Christmas ... 

"The freshmen. as a class. ob
Jected to the resolutions and 
Prcaldent Gibbs called a meetlna 
or the class for 4:00 o'clock Tues
day afternoon .. Immediately the 
prt'sldenls or the '04, '05, '06 and 
Junior and senior law cla&8es call
t>d a mass mecttng to break up 
the frt>shman mectlna ..... This 
cau .. ed the freshmen to meet at 
2 o'clock In Tucker Hall ... By 
3 30 men began to 1ather on the 
campus in anticipation of a ftlht 
At 4 ns President Gibbs came from 
the Gr<'l'k room. he and t:everal 
other freshmen were captured and 
taken to the Graham-Lee Hall as 
prlaonncrs ... 

"The freshmen, upon discover
lnll thnt their president had been 
captured. rushed to the re~eue, but 
tht- upperclasamen had barricaded 
the doors to the main bulldlna 
nd rc~ue was tmpoaatble .... At

ll'mpt.l wrrc made to ba.tter down 
lhf' doors ... 

The flr11t-year men were OnaUy 
llowrd to m et, drew up their 
o~n r olullon blaminJ upper
ct. ml.'n for the Ha.llowe'en Nlaht 
dlr.turbancea and decided to go 1n 

a body on the walk from Newcomb 
Hall to the Lee Memorial Church. 

"Abou~ 100 upperclas<~men wnlt
ed on the campus ror the frtsh
men. e.nd when It was seen that 
e.n attempt was to be made by the 
freshmen to ao down the walk, It 
was decided to keep them ofT 11 
PQNlble .. . 

"Then the real ft11ht beaan .. , 
A melee followed In which the 
freshmen and uppercla51lmen were 
thrown otr the walk to go rolling 
down the bank, only to C'ome back 
to be thrown ofT again or to throw 
someone else of'f .. u WM alve and 
lake ror 15 minutes or h&rd good 
natured shovlna. tackling and 
nahtlna until the walk was cleared 
of freshml'n ... 

"Then the freshmen gave their 
Yell and the fight recommenced ... 
Both aides claimed victory, but 
neither wu satlsfted. so the rre~h
men said they would ao back to 
Newcomb Hall to Just show lhelr 
superiority .. . .Back they 11tn.rlrd 
and the naht was on aaaln .. , They 
forced the upperclassmen toword 
Newcomb ... Just as Newcomb wa11 
hardly reached, a freshman WM 
hurt and Presldrnt Glbb!t told 
his men to ~sat. but lhf'Y we~ 
nPar enough to receh·e full credit 
as the victors . . 

"Nobody wu seriously InJured 
.. About 160 men took part, of 

which 100 were freshmen tmd 110 
upperclaasmen ... Abou l 100 othl'r 
uppercla~~Smen stood by and no
Uced lM freshmen defeat th<'lr 
cla.samates." 

CAMPUS COMMENT 
By Lou Shroyer 

Intramural Department : In the 
recent Kappa Sig-DU brawl BUJ 
SCoffield played in the llne op
pOsite a rough yes plent rough DU 
guard. And 11 we say that after the 
game Scomeld didn't feet at all 
well, Jt's a masterpiece of under
statement. Because he felt ter
rible. In fn.ct lousy. 

He was still feellng pretty lame 
when he spotted the same auard 
at the Phi Delt house party Sat
urday night. But bell, says SCOf
fleld to hlmselt, might as well be 
a gOOd neighbor and speak to the 
hulk and he walks up to hlm. 

"Hello, t here," he called to the 
Gargantua. "I'm stlll sore when 
I think of that ball game, aren't 
you?" 

"Of course not. Not In the least." 
was Fran Russell's bland reply. 
"I always forgive and forget." 

Success Story: Cal Bond , who 
was shafted out of the Disreput
able Character title when bls eat
Ing house brothers forced him to 
borrow another suit, was ln charge 
of the Delt bouse party Saturday 
night. <No wonder the party mov
ed to the Phi Delt house- but 
that's another story.) 

Anyway, lt was to be Bond's big 
night. He had worked hard, as 
only the little dictator can do. 
and he was going to remember this 
party of his a long, long time. 

Gam yehudl, ls now stationed ln 
Washington. D. C. But we regret 
to report that we are in the dark 
as to his Openings plans. Still, no 
harm in trying ... 

Man AbOa~ Vlrrlnla: Cal Her
ron. smooth DU, has always been 
of the opinion that there Is noth
ing happier than a happy woman. 
So, 1n order to keep his fair sex 
fans happy, last Sunday be drove 
over to the Sem. paid hla gallant 
respects, picked up a Uttle Up
stick, and made it bact to Lexing
ton in time for dinner and two 
long-distance phone calls to Col
umbia and South Carolina. After 
this it was a mad dash to Holllns. 
preceded by a short stopover to 
call on a country maid. He covered 
lots o1 territory and made a good 
day of it. 

But the job Is too big for him, 
for on Tuesday he received two 
letters. one from Macon and one 
from Sweet Briar, aating where
thehell was he Sunday? 

Pbllosopbical Cal was not bit
ter, however, and philosophized 
thusly, "You can please some of 
the people.,,. etc." 

Stranre AI U Seems: An un
ldentlfled Jasper accosted Mal 
Deans, of the corny typewriter, the 
other day. 

"I say there. Junior," he called 
to Deans. " I hear tell that you 
room with Bill Hamllton. Now tell 
me Junior, is that true?" 

"Why, yes, I do," said Deans. 
mystified, but cautious. 

Washington and Lee Univenity 

THE CALENDAR 

1941-1942 

Monday, Novembe.r 3-Saturday, November 29 

Tueld&J, November t 
7:30P. M. Rifle Practtce-VMI Range 
7:30 P . M. Washington and Lee Defense Porum 

Speaker: Col. E . R . w . McCabe-Bubject: 
''The Orge.nizaUon and Operation or G2 
<Military Intelligence Division, War Depart
ment, General Slatr>" - Wa.sbington Chapel 

Thand&J, November 8 
7:30 P. M. Freshman Meeting-speaker: Dr. Francis 

P . Gaines 
Friday, November 7 

Southern Interscholast1o Press Association Convention 
10:00 A. M. "A Short Course in Yea.rbook Production" 

by A. A. Lubersky. <Also at 3:00 P. M.>
Washlngton Chapel 

11 :15 A.M. "The Good Old Days, a History of American 
Manners and Morals Based on the Bears, 
Roebuck Cataglogs" by David L. Cohn-Lee 
Chapel <Voluntary University Asaemblyl 

2:00 P. M. "Trends and Standards ln Newspaper De
sign" by T . Robert Stumpf- Lee Chapel 

4:00 P . M. Lightweight Football 
Vlrglnla vs. Wa.sblngton and Lee 

7:30 P .M. Rifle Practlce-VMI Range 
8 :15 P .M. "Covering the w ar-and a Nazi Prison" by 

Richard C. Hottelet-Lee Chapel 

Saturday, Nonmber 8 
Southern Interscholastic Preas Association Convention 
8:30 A. M. "Writing for Magazine" by Max Wilkinson

Payne Hall 
9:30 A.M. "Opportunities in Radio for SChool Jour

nalism and Promotion" by Eunice Kneece 
Wolfe-Washington Chapel 

10: 15 P. M. "Oe.neral News and Censorshlp" by William 
E . Haskell- Lee Chapel 

As pre-arranged, the music 
started at nine o'clock, and the 
house party omctally opened very 
well. except for the fact that as 
yet there were no women there 
and. as lt must follow the night the 
day, no dancers. No nothing. The 
only thing present was a blg bowl 
of futile orange Juice. 

At this the unldentlfted Jasper 
burst into uproarious laughter. 

"That's the best I've heard yet.'' '=::=:=:::=:==:=:=::=:=;=::==:=::==::=::=:=;:=;:=;=:=:=:~ 
be managed to say between guf- r 

Naturally, the little dictator was 
frnnUc. Those guys didn't do what 
I told them to do, be moaned all 
by himself on the empty dance 
floor while Joe Baton and hls 
OtTbeats Jammed into his ears. I 
shoulda done It myselt. be reprim
anded himself. 

It was now nearing ten o·clock 
and a kindly little chaperone from 
one of the adjacent female Institu
tions approached our solitary n
gure of de!)palr on the dance floor. 
She looked around, saw the band 
blaring. the empty room. and the 
despondent orange Juice, which 
was fast becoming a permanent. 
wall flower. She looked at Bond. 

"My, my, what a nice little 
party you have here, young me.n." 

Ler Art Section: This is to call 
to the attention of all Martha
lovers that Walt Aberg, Phi 

raws. '"cause I room with ShabbY 
Davidson!" 

And away he went. still beating 
hls leg with unrestrained glee. 

"???? ," said Mal to hlmselt. 
You flgure lt out ..... 
Thai Field Of Com: Burley Is 

O.K. Thus endeth the sag& of 
Burley ... Herb the dog man found 
a new sucker in Don Richardson. 
who gave him a suit for a "thor
oughbred pedigree pup." Two days 
later Richardson offered Herb an
other suit If he 'd take the canine 
off hls hands ..... Al Clarke and 
three other DUs do four Macon 
maids a favor by aivinl them a 
ride 1n h111 coupe. and then gets 
picked up for apeedlni and over
loading h1a car ..... . Plty poor AI 
Fuller, whose Openings date. Lamb 
Hodges. has her leg In a plaster 

(See COMMENT, Pqe 41 

PREVIEWS AND REVIEWS 
By Manhall Joluuon 

NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH 
The State hit the Jackpot again 

yesterday and today with 'Nothing 
But the Truth." and lt you haven't 
seen It so far. we advise you not to 
m1ss tomorrow's showlnis. Bob 
Hope Is as funny as ever. e.nd 
Paulette Goddard ls as ... well. she 
certainly ls. 

Included in the remainder of the 
cast are Edward Arnold, Glenn 
Anders, Rose Hobart and Helen 
Vinson. Fred Perry's ex. AlthO\llh 
Hope still is, and will be for a 
long lime. our favori te comedian, 

• hls valet. Mr. Best. ran him a close 
second for comedY honors. 

As Hope found out in the pic
ture. tt really is hard to go for 
24 hours without telllng anything 
tha t remotely resembles a Ue. 
especially with Paulette Goddard 
hanging In lhe balance. You ought 
to try It sometime. It could be fun , 
but not for stakes like MIM God
dard. 

You'd bei&er noi ml• U. U's a 
laar h riot from .tan to ftnlah. 

SMILIN' TBllOUGB 
BLiled as a "technlcolortul ma.'l

terpl~e.'' the newest ~ftlmlng or 
"Smllin' Throught" will 11'&00 the 
screen of the Slate for two days 
this W(>ek. Thursday and Friday. 
Pea.lured players Include Brian 
Aherne, Jeanette MacDonald. 
Gene Raymond fher husband ln 
real Ufel and Ian Hunter. 

The new version has one ad
vantaae at leasl over Its p~deces
sors the fact that It ls fUmed ln 
technlcolor. Just how much better 
In other respects It Is. we don't 
know because we were unfortunate 
COl' fortunate. as the case may be> 
ln that we didn't see lhe other at
temp~. 

And tlwrt" lo; one other notable 
advantogr In this newest of Mb!l 
MacDonald's pictures- for one~' 
she doc11n't have to put up with 
the love-mllklna of Nelson Eddv. 
which 111 n rcUef for us even It ll 
l<~n't for her. 

ThiJI II on~ of tb001e bordt rllnt' 
tues. If you lillie this a.Grt of th' nr. 
you won't ftnd a mach IH!Uu pie· 
tan-. II you don't. you'rt' bettrr off 
at home. 

TilE SMILING OIIOST 
Another variety or aho t. this 

one amlllng, haunts th~ Lyric for 
a day on Wednesday, The exact 
name or the film la "The Smlllna 
Gho:.t." ao you can what we 
mean. 

Bellldt!l lh<' hammlna of Wayne 
Mortis, the pirlure Include~ two 
of Hollywood's lovelier younaer set, 
Brenda Marshall and Alexia 
Smith. Why they ahould Jeopar
dize the promising careers ot lh ~e 
two Y0\101 ladles in such a plclul't' 
as thls la a myatery to us. 

We're aoi up io lt. Maybe 10me 
of yoa are. More power U rea 
.... ~~ee lt. 

MANPOWU 
The ~turn enaaaement bua has 

bitten the LYric qain and ~ura
day's show la a ~-nm of "Man
power," starring Edward 0 . Rob· 
inson. Marlene Dietrich and 
George Raft. Addlna support to 
this trio are Alan Bale and Prank 
McBuah. 

Baaed on the trtals and tribula
tions of a c~w of electric Une re
pairmen. "Manpower'' Is better 
than the usual nm-of-the-mlne 
Lyric show. In fact, It's a very en
tertaining plctu~. 

Eapeclally of interest la a no
holds-barred battle between Rob
inson and Raft about 100 feet In 
the air on a hiah-tenslon electric 
Une pole < or whatever you can the 
things> . 

Yoa eaa do wone t.ban Ualleae. 
Y oa11 probabb eDJor K. 

WE CAN DO WITHOUT 
Now that Don Amecbe 1a offici

ally blackllated Cand t.boee of you 
who saw "The Feminine Touch" 
wtll acree>. let's strike the next 
blackball. On the reeeJvlng end 
this Ume we nominate Nelson 
Eddy. Althouah we have been for
tunate ln that he ha.sn't appeared 
on the screen for quite a while 
let's hope he keepe up the aood 
work. 

MISCJ:LLANEOU8 NOTES 
Despite the p~senoe of tht' 

afore-mentioned Ameche, "The 
Femlnlne Touch" proved to be a 
h.lahly entertaining movie for 
those of ua who weren't fortunate 
eno\llh to make the West Vlralnla 
trek. 

Rosalind RUIIe'll kept aUve her 
top ratlnl as a comedienne and 
Van Heftln was Vt'ry amuslnr ln 
his screen debut. Even Kay 
Prancla rOtte to new helah~ and 
actuallY advanced to a hlah bum
mette clasa. But Ameche never. 

The funniest tblna we've aeen 
In a loni Ume were the two parties 
which Heft in threw. Never have we 
aeen such & collection of oddities 
In one room before. and the reaulll 
were ~ally funny. 

Just a word of advice. 'T1a rum
ored that "International Lady" at 
the State this saturday la on~ of 
thoee unuaually aood Saturday 
plcturea We second the opinion. 
and advlle you to preJMare for lt. 

Now tha~ the movies have been 
cleared up for another tasue, we 
have a couple of editorial rom
menta to make. P'lrilt, we hope the 
SIPA dete1atea make themaelvea 
rlaht a~ homf' and enJoy them
selvt"a ceapeclally the llrlsl 

second, and more lmPOrt&.nt.
let'a beal those d--n Wahoo 

GET SET NOW 

for those 

Formal Dances 

* 
TAIL SUITS $32.50 

and up 

ARROW Dress Shirts 
and Ties, with aU ac
cessones. 

* 
Step in and have your 
Size Reserved. 

* 
TOLLEY'S 

TOGG.:HY 

The College Man's Shop 

STUDENTS • • • • 
Loolt Your Best During Opening Dances 

Get Your Suits and Formal Cleaned by our 
Experienced Experts 

For Special Attention, Avoide the Ruah 

Send Your Clothes to 

Brown's Oeaning Works 

McCRUM'S 
Flowers for Opening Dances 

$2.00 

Rose Corsages 
$2.50 

Gardenias 
$3.00 

Orchids 

$3.00 

$4.00 

$5.00 (Purple) ~7.50 (White) 

McCrum's Corsages are made up of Fresh Flowen 
the Night of the Dance and Kept under Refrigation 

until Delivery time 

Flower Dept.- Telephone 57 

Mrs. Elizabeth Straub in Charge 



Generalizing ... 
By MAL DEANS 

A few editions ago In this col
umn we made the l'emark that 
Virginia's Bill Dudley Is not any 
All-America.n back. and we're still 
sttcldng with that opinion. There's 
one guy, though, wbo doesn't agree 
with us. That's Bond Smith, Jr .. 
who write a sports column called 
"Sports Mortem" In the Wahoo 
newspaper, College Topics. In tbe 
October 29tb edition of said sheet. 
Junior tells us to go to hell In a 
round-about way. 

Flnt Junior uys tbat the on
ly reason anyone could po&'lfbly 
have for uylnr that Dudley Is 
no All-American Is that they 
have a eaae of sour r rapes. 
Whaddaya mean sour p-apes, 
Doe? We didn't mention any
thlnr about Wub1D&1on and Lee 
In &bat IU"ttcle. We said Eddie 
Bryant made "Built-up Bill" 
look like a aecond-rater In your 
rame with VMI. Ineldentally, 
why didn't you me.ntlon tbe 
eomparleon with Bryant In your 
article! Maybe you didn't want 
It lmo1VD tbat anyone from W &L 
had anJthiD&' rood to say about 
one of your pals, eb? 

Junior says, "I t's a known tact 
that tbe Minx view Virginia with 
an attitude which decidedly tran
scends healthy rivalry. The typical 
W&L student regards Virginia and 
Its students as upstage, and snob
bish beyond words ..... " That's a 
laugh. The libel taws don't let us 
print what we think of you, but 
you're pretty tar off. 

Well, the substance of Junior's 
column was ma.lnly a denounce
ment of Wuhlna1on and Lee 
and tbe Bln•-tum Phi, but then 
he proceedJ to define the word 
"Genenllldn&'" as " ... not limit
ed to preelae Import; not spe
elfte, not concrete: not precise 
or deftnlte." Thus. havlnr utls
fted blmself that he had put the 
ftnlahlnr touches on us he fln
llbet off bla masterpleee by 
blatan&ly e11tolllnr the prowess 
of a fellow named Bill Dudley. 
He also uys, "II and when 
Waablnrton and Lee comes up 
wttb a player of one-tenth of 
BID's ttandlnr, we'd be rlad to 
wateb blm." Thanks, Doe. We 
bave a few over here that flU 
thoee quallftcaUons, but to tell 
you the truth we don't rive a 
danm whether you watch them 
or not. Better keep your eyes on 
Bluefteld's pride and Joy, you 
mlrht mlu sometbJnr. 

There's nothing In the world 
that the students of Washington 
and Lee would rather see than a 
victory over those Wahoos. That's 
right, Virginia is the favorite. 
They have an explosive attack, the 
like of which Washington and 
Lee has never played against. The 
game is being played In Char
lottesville. All those points favor 
Virginia, but don't forget that 
when W&L plays Virginia It's not 
Just another ball game. It's THE 
ball game. Every maty>n the Blue 
squad will play with everything 
be's got. 

People tell you to look at. ' he 
records of the two teams. All 
rlrbt, look at tbem. Tbe Oen
erala haYen't bacl one eolltary 
deeUive defeat pinned on them 
aD ,. .... , and tbeJ' ban been 
pla)'tnr acatnat rood ball clube, 
not mediocre oaes. Let'• &aile a 
looll at the reeonl. A 21-19 lou 
to Sewanee eaa be attributed 
to •t.lllq bat the rut tba& the 
WAL defeue wun't yet orran
lsed, and &bat they paalbly be
euae nereonldeat wben they 
bad a hro-toaebdownla4. Oer
tabaiJ no one bal any fault to 
llnd wl&h &be lhowlnr tbe Blue 
IIUWie aplna& KAtnilicb, wbo 
wae picked fi"'OII aDJWbere from 
three te lb toaebdOWDI over 
RlleJ''t ranr, aad OD.Iy made one 
&aiiJ'_. .......... 
18ee OENJ:&ALIZING, Pare 4) 

THE PHI 

Bantams Seek Victory Over Wahoos 
After 26-0 Rout of William & Mary 

Tuesday, November 4. 19U Pare Three 

Mountaineers Defeat 
Blue by Single Point 

Clean Record 
In State Race 
Kept by Blue 

Led by shifty Bill Babcock. Cy 
Young's undefeated 150-pound 
grldders kept their t~late clea.n and 
moved one game closer to the 
state crown wben they vanquished 
the WUI1am and Mary light
weights 26-0 in WIJliamsburg Sat
urday. 

The lightweights have only to 
Nipped by the West Virginia Elwee, the former Fork Union star, defeat once beaten Virginia, whom 

Mountaineers on the strength of who carried the ball over as Sera- they meet on Wilson Field In the 
a last quarter score Saturday, Rl- der took out the safety man. Sera- last game of the season FridaY. to 
ley Smith's Generals began their der's kick decided the game. go through the season undefeat
preparatlons tor a "Beat VIrginia·· Desperately trying to gain back ed and gain a sure tie with Ramp
drive with a light workout on Wil- the lost lead, W&L tried a pass- den-Sydney tor the mythical Old 
son Field yesterday afternoon. lng game, but an Interception by Dominion crown. Washington and 

W5R 

The Cavaliers have handed con- Pete Yost, WVU center ended that Lee played to a scoreless deadlock 
vinclng trounclngs to Hampden- threat. with Hampden-Sydney In the first 
Sydney, L afayette, Richmond, Saturday, the Generals meet a game of the season. The J ackets 
VMI, and VIrginia Tech, and have team than can take advantage of have yet to play Roanoke college 
lost only to Yale, 19-21, as the re- its breaks though tbe advantage- whom the little Generals conquer
suit ot a last-half collapse, and on ous use of tbe "T" formation. ed early 1n tbe season. 
the record should be overwhelm- Frank Murray, VIrginia's coach, In the ft.rst play from scrim
lng favorites to complete their Big hasn't a Une to match West Vir- mage, "Baldy" Bill Babcock ran 

Front row, left to right: Babcock, Wagg, Scott, Jones, Ulam, Hackney, Robinson, Ab Rhea, and Alverson. 
Second row: Cooke, Mlller, Judge Rhea, Fll;her, Pridbam, Silverstein, Fiero, Murdock. Third row: Michael, 
Hamilton. Downie, Runyan, Walker, Verano, Barger, Sevier, Smith. Fourth row: Baer, Atkins, Stevens, 
Shimko, Lawrence, Stewart. Standing In back are Ewing, Coach "Cy" Young, and Hood. 

stx rivalry unbeaten saturday ln glnla's but m Bill Dudley, Ed Bry- oft tackle tor sixty yards and a Future Foemen in Action 
Charlotte.sville. ant, Herb Munhal, Johnny Neft, touchdown. Jay Cook, the light-

However, there are other con- and others they have some of the weights kicking speciaUst, con-
siderations such as the fact that leading ball carriers In tbe state. verted by placement. 
W&L has outscored its opponents, The Oi!neral.s' prime task will Within the next five minutes, 
49-47, while gaining only one vic- be to stop VIrginia's 19-year old Pete Pridham dashed around end 
tory and one tte tn six clashes, captain, Bill Dudley. for ten yards and another touch
that the Genera.ls are due for a Statistics on the West Virginia down. The try tor the extra point 
winning game, that W&L hasn't game show W&L trailing In first was no good. Then In the third 
taken VIrginia since 1937, and that downs, 6-8, but In net yardage quarter, Babcoc.k, who took over 
tbe Wahoos are scheduled for a (See FOOTBALL, Pare t ) the passing assignment from Jay 
relapse after crushing Virginia Cook, fired a pass straight into 
Tech. 34-0. R .l S . h C ll the arms ot Jack Fisher, wbo con-

In losing to the Mountaineers 1 ey mtt a S tinued over the goal line to make 

Virginia's strong eleven again hit pay dirt last Saturday afternoon 
by outplaying VPI. The Wahoos scored at will, pUling up a total of 34 
points to their opponents 0. 

Davidson was unable to hold VMl, and the Keydets racked up two 
touchdowns and an extra point to edge out the Davidson team 13-7. 
The Terriaplns from Maryland journeyed to New Brunswick, N. J ., 
last weekend only to be handed the short end of 20-0 score by Rutgers 
University. 
VIRGINIA (34) ............ ... .. . ........ . .. .... .. .. . ..... VPI (0} 
DAVIDSON (7) ..... . . ... . ... . ......... .... ............ . VMI U3> 
MARYLAND <0) .. . ..... .. . ... .... .. .. ................ Rutgers (20) 

Saturday, Riley's boys saw their the count 19-0. 

~~aJ~a~~k~~~g~tcE~e;,b~~~l Saturda'V's Game Ba~::g:~~c:'~~h~~; WVU Game Fails to Affect W&L's 
Virginia backs, collaborated to run / tor a.nother journey to the goal 

47 yards for the tying points and ~A ueartb .. eaker' :~~thiposln;~~c~~ try for the Standing in Toh Hal' ol Con'erence 
Serader placekic.ked the decidin!l n. n ( I I r J '} J. 
point early 1n the final quarter. Easily the two most outstand-

"The west VIrginia game was ing linemen were Tackle Bob Washington & Lee remained In Southern Con!erenoo Standings: 
Keeping the Mountaineers back a heart-breaker to Jose," said Riley Wagg and Guard Hugh Verano. ninth position In the Southern Team W L T 

on their haunches with ''Buck" Smith yesterday when Interviewed Verano Is consistently mentioned Conference race this week, their Duke 2 0 0 
Brown's tremendous boots, the on the Saturday game. by the coaches and players as the standing unaffected by their one William and Mary 2 0 
Generals managed to keep the be d tnt 1 to th t 0 
ball in West VIrginia territory In elaborating on the point, st man in the line an Wagg po oss e non-con erence South Carolina 3 0 1 
most of tbe first period, but tall- Smith added, "We bad several has played a good game all season. Mountaineers of West Virginia. Clemson 3 1 0 

chances to score but the score Babcock In the backfield, carried In three Conference games, the Wake Forest 3 1 1 lng to generate an oftense of their Just dld.n't materialize. We played the ball to pay dirt once and Generals have won, lost and tied. Virginia Tech 2 1 0 
own, W&L was able to make no detennlned ball but that one play, threw two touchdown passes. Cook Duke and William and Mary, VMI 2 1 o 
greater threat than a feeble field just as in previous games this played his usual fine game, nl- the leaders of the circuit, also en- North Carolina St.ate 2 2 
goal try ~Y Frank Socha from th h h t hln ed b ed 1n nf tilts 2 
the West Virginia 30 which fell season, got us." oug somew a der Y an gag non-co erence . Washington and Lee 1 1 1 

"However, that's so much water arm injury, Duke continued as one of the Furman 1 1 2 
short. over the dam," be continued. "Our The Wahoos travel to Lexington leading undefeated and untied North carolina 1 3 o 

Ea.rly in the second periOd the job this week-and It's a big on&- Friday In an attempt to spike tbe teams In the nation as they down- Th.e Citadel 0 1 1 Generals bega.n their scoring is to figure out a way to stop Bill Blue lightweights chances tor the ed Georgia Tech 14-0. At the In- George Washington 0 2 1 threat when Scrader's poor kick Dudley and Vlrginla.'s vaunted crown and the game should prove dian war In Hanover, Saturday, Maryland 0 1 0 
f
00
roum.ndsthoen twheVU

36
.2F7rowmenhteroeuDtavoef "T" formation. We've seen them one ot the most interesting of the Wlrtlliam hand Mary conquered Davidson 0 4 1 

In action and we know what to ex- season. Da mout 3-0. Richmond o 3 o 
Russell lugged tbe ball to the 28 pect In Charlottesville Saturday. 150~pound league standings: VPI was defeated bY the Uni-
on two t ries, Socha moved to the Anything can happen and prob- Team w L T verslty ot Virginia 3t-O, and Wake 
24 on two more thrusts, Harry ably will, but we're hoping to be W&L 2 o 1 Forest was upset by Marshall 16 
Baugher passed to Bert Nelson on in there at the final whistle." Hampden-Sydney 2 o 1 to 6. Maryland, pre-game favori te, 
the 12, Baugher and Cocha car- When asked for a comment on Vlrg1n1a 2 1 o bowed to Rutgers 20-0, while Rich-
Tied to the 7. Here West Virginia the fact that figures showed Randolph-Macon o 1 o mond outscored Hampden-Sydney 
received an oftside penalty as Soc- W&L's running attack totaled a Roanoke o 2 o 14 to 7. 
ha attempted a field goal and net yardage of zero, Riley said. William and Mary o 2 o In C o n f e r e n c e competition 
W&L had a first down on the "It's true that the running attack Clemson bounced back after Its 
WVU 2. was paor, but the single time when stunning upset by South Carolina 

stopped as he attempted to buck we scored we picked up 3 yards on Cross Country Men and trounced George Washington 
over, Socha circled the end and seven running plays, a 12-yard • 19-0. south Carolina. whipped Tbe 

W &M, W a boos Still Tied 
For Top Honors in State 

Virginia. and William and Mary 
still are tied for the Big Six Con
ference lead this week as Virginia 
completely trounced Virginia. Tech 
34-0 and Wllllam and Mary played 
a non-con!erence game last. Sat-

t8ee BIG SIX, Pare 41 

Delta Tau Delta 
Takes 19-0 Win 
From Phi Gams 

Now In its fourth week of play, 
the hot Intramural football race 
will find all tour quarter-final 
tilts run oft through Thursday's 
competition, with Delta Tau Delta 
already reaching the coveted semi
final round on the strength of a 
win over the Phi oams yesterday 
afternoon. 

Weather permitting, the quarter 
final round Is scheduled to be com
pleted this week, with the two 
semi-final clashes being played 
next week. 

Alpha Tau Omega met the Non
Fraternity Union lhis afternoon, 
t.he Phi Psis match strategy with 
Phi Kappa Sigma tomorrow. and 
the Betas wlll attempt another 
step ln defense ot their 1940 crown 
in Thursday's game with the Kap
pa Bigs to culminate the quarter
finals. 

Capitalizing on every break giv
en them and. making their own 
breaks when necessary, Delta Tau 
Delta routed the Phi Gams yes
terday afternoon 19 to 0. 

With Jack Mallory and Jack 
Crist leading the way the Delts 
scored first in the opening mom
ents of play. After kicking to the 
Phi Gams they received posses
sion of the ball on the second play 
of the game when Roger Kimball 
intercepted Joe Stagg's pass and 
ran it back to the Phi Gam 28 
yard line. From here tbe Delts 
pushed down to the three yard 
stt·ipe on a nine yard run by Mal
lory and a pass from C1·isl to Mal
lory. After another running play 

(See INTRAMURAL, Pare 4) scored standing up on the nrst pass and a ftve-yard penalty be- Make Preparations Citadel 13-6. This victory tighten-
play. His try tor the point. which tng held tor no-gain on only one 

1 

ed the Gamecocks grip on third -------------------------------
proved the deciding factor, was play, when McKenna was stop- For State Meet Here place. as VMI tamed the Wild-
short. ped at the lln.e of scrimmage." cats of Davidson 13-7. The only 

Later In the second quarter the Singled out for honors in th. e J The Washington and Lee cross Conference upset was North caro-
Mountalneers thundered down West Virginia clash were BUl country team, after its 25-30 vic- Una State's 13-7 victory over North 
Into W&L territory, with Ike Mar- Gray, Joe Littlepage, Bert Nelson , tory over Richmond, is preparing carolina. Furman remained Idle. 
tin and Scrader carrying the ball. and Pres Brown. Gray, according for Its critical test In tbe State 
but three di:Jferent drives were to Smith, "played his best game meet here In Lexington on No
halted at the 14, 12, and 9 yard ot the year." Littlepage, Smith vember 10. 
lines. said, "played ftne ball before the Sammy Graham, captain, and 

The Mountaineers spent most home folks." W&L's outstanding performer In 
of the third periOd picking up Concerning the two ends, Riley the contest with Richmond, will 
yardage In tbe middle of the field said, "Both Nelson and B.rown probably be the ma.n upon whom 
but with the opening of the last played good ball. Nelson was par- W&L will Pin its hopes. His dyn
quarter came their game-winning ticularly good on defense where he amlc speed and endurance have 
play. Gene Corum, the Mountain- blocked three West Virginia punts been very discouraging factors In 
eer sophomore guard, blocked Ted (the Mountaineer punting aver- the past to many who have been 
Ciesla's punt on the W&L 49. Mar- age was 18 yards> a.nd Brown's "eating his dust." 
tin picked up two yards on the punting was outstanding, part!- Dick Houska, Ken Glng, Earl 
next play and then Scrader ran cularly in the ftrst quarter when Brown, John Peeples and Jim 
off-tackle from tbe 47 to the 131 be booted the ball once 63 yards Davis, other pertonnera for the 
a.nd a t that point tateraled to Me- to the West VIrginia 3." W&L team, are also being looked 

BEFOHE 
or 

AFTER 
THE SHOW 

STATE 
DRUG CO. 

How to Win Friends 
in one easy lesson 

Treat yourself and others to 
wholesome, delicious Wrigley' 1 

Spearmint Gum. Swell to chew. 
Helps keep breath sweet, teeth 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ~to~fo~r~cred~~it~ab~~~s~h~o~w~ln~g~s·~==~~~~~~~~~~====~ 
bright. The Flavor Lasts. 

.. 

Experience prova that nothlns takes the pl111ce of qutllty. 
You taste the quality of ice-cold Coca-Cola. Asaln and 11aln 
you enjoy the charm of Itt delicious taste . .. and ill cool, 
clean after-sense of complete refrc1hment. Thirst asks noth
lns more. 

tO!fliO UNOU AUfHO.ITY Or THe COCA·COLA COMPANY IY 

OOOA -C OLA BOTTLING WORKS 
Lesln(ton, Vlrrlnla 

5¢ 
You trust It~ quillity 

Myers Hardware Co., Inc. 
Sporting Equipment F ratemjty Supplies 

Only Licensed Piatol Dealer in Rockbridge County 

The 
MAYFLOWER HOTEL 

Phone3132 

Due to a New Addition, is Able to Accomodate 

Dates-Parents-Friends 

Rates From 

$1.00 Per Person Double 

$1.50 Single 

Fifty Rooms--Forty Baths 
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250 Hear Rev. Stroup Discuss 
Tenets of Future at First Vesper 

If U1e people loday w1ll continue he concluded , "there shall be no 
to believe in God a.nd the prlnci- night." 
pies He stands tor. they will serve Also participating in the vespers 
as a "candle in the night" which were President Gaines, who con
may follow the present chaotic ducted the service, and Dr. James 
struggles of a war- lorn world, the L. Howe, professor o.r cbemlstry 
Rev. Russell c. Stroup of Lynch- emeritus, who led the congrega
burg told a group of approximate- tion in prayers. 
ly 250 students, faculty and towns- Three more vespers are schedul
people at the initial University ed befoTe the Christmas holidays, 
Vesper Service held In Lee Chapel the next being on November 23. 
Sunday. The annual Christmas candleUght 

Early Classes Saturday 
In order to give aU students 

the opportunity of aUendlng the 
game in Charlottesville on Sat
urday, November 8, tbe Execu
tive Committee of the Faculty 
has decided upon the foUowing 
procra.m of classes for tbat day: 

8:00- 8:45 
8:45- 9:30 
9:30-10:15 

10:15-11:00 
ll :00-11 :45 

AttentJon Is called to the tact 
that. the first class begins at 
8:00a.m. 

President Gaines. 

SIP A Conclave 
(Continued from Pare One) 

3:00-Round tables. 
4 :00-Group meetlngs. 

Basing b ls address on the cur- service In the Episcopal Church 
rent play, "There Shall Be No will be a part or the first series, 
Night.'' lhe Rev. Stroup continued according to plans. Music for the 
by saying that It is most import- vespers is being furnished by a 
ant that we develop our minds vested Chapel Choir, selected from 
and our personal characteristics. members of the Glee Club. under 
w e must take full advantage o! the direction of Dr. J. G. Varner. 
the opporttmitles which we have Last Sunday's vespers were 
in college, for It Is an apprecla- sponsored by Phi Delta Theta, Ph! 
tlon for learning. art, culture, lhe Kappa Psi. Pi Kappa Phi, Sigma 
finer aspects of life which wUI Alpha EpsUon, and Zeta Beta Tau 
play the guiding part in the fraternities. Students from these 
world of the future. groups acting as ushers were How-

Fr:lday Evening 
5 :45-Quill and Scroll banquet 

meeting. Mayflower Hotel. 
8 : 15-Session in Lee Chapel. 

It Is e5i$en tial, the visiting speak- ard Peabody, Sam Graham. Curtis 
er continued. that we have cour- Welborn, Henry Ashe, and Ed 
age to face the horrors of war and Korry. 

Address by Richard Hottelet. 
9:30-11:30-Dance for delegates. 

Mayflower Hotel. 
destruction. to continue to live in The University Vespers have 
spite or adversity, with a purpose been organized and planned by 
In mind for a better world of the the University administration, the 
future. Faculty Committee of Rellgious 

Saturday Morning 

Tho present barbarisms scour- Education, and the Christian 
aging Europe today, be said. are Council. 

8 :30-Round tables. 
8:45-Motlon picture program. 

room 12, first fioor of Reid Hall. 

noL characteristic of human na- ------------

9 :30-Session in Washington 
Chapel. Address by Eunice Kneece 
Wolle. 

lure. These are but temporary and 
will not outlive a peaceful. civiliz
ed world. 

The Rev. Stroup stressed the 
importance o! a true love of our 
neighbors on the part or au of us. 
not only our immediate friends. 
but also of foreigners. Nazis, Af
ricans and all mankind. U we 
abide by these tenets, co-operate 
in the betterment of civilization. 

Big Six 
(Continued from Page Tbreel 

urday. 
Although W&L losL lo West Vir

ginia. 7-0. they moved from 4th 
place in the standings into a three 
way tie for the number three posi
tion with VM1 and Virginia Tech. 

VMI was triumphant for the 
second consecutive week when It 
handed Davidson a 13-7 setback. 

The University of Richmond 
tasted victory for the first time 
when they tu.rned back a stubbom 
Hampden-Sydney aggregatlon 14 
to 7. 

Three Schools 
Offer Matches 
To Rifle T earn 

The Rifle team bas received 
challenges from the University of 
Florida, Wheaton, and the Uni
versity of West Virginia, Profes
sor B. Ross Ewing, co-spon~or of 
the team. announced today. Dates 
for lhe competitions have not 
been set. Dr. Ewing said, but will 
be announced when the schedule 
is completed. 

The old members of the rifte 
club are BUJ Jasper, Jack Hempel, 
w. J. Daniel, Tom Stlllwell. G. E. 
Kearns. Bill Oast. John Ryan. J . 
P. S. Smith, Edgar Withrow. 0. W. 
Barritt, Kramer Thomas and C. T . 
Garten. 

New members are Evans Jasper, 
Green Rives. Paul Zumkeller, E. 
A. Bell, G. R. Johnston, J . P. GU
man. W. J . Keery, R. R. Grebe!, 
Coleman Sholl. Hal Keller, Bill 

Conference Standings 
w L 

Cutler. J . V. Runyan, R. F. Mao
T Cachrnn, M. H. Smith. 

Bob Moore. Richard Rockwell, 
0 F . W. McRae, John H. Sherman. 
0 Jack Gonzales. Robert Burris. A. 
0 V. Zimmermann, G. H. Forgy. D. 
0 B. Stewart. Tom Dunson. 

V!J-ginia g 
WUl!am and Mary 1 
Washington and Lee 1 
VMI 1 
Vlrgin1a Tech 2 
Richmond 0 

0 
0 
1 
1 
2 
3 

0 Four of last year's seven letter 
0 men have returned to the tiring 

r------------..,- line. They are Thomas, Garten. 
Jasper and Barritt. Barritt, Gar-

WARNER BROS 

STATE 
LAST TIMES WED. 

BOB HOPE 

PAULETTE GODDARD 

Nothing But 
The Truth 

TUURSDAY and FRIDAY 

J eanette MacDonald 

Brian Aherne 

ten and Thomas have been acting 
as assistant coaches, and Barritt 
has a.lso been serving as range of
fleer. 

The following men have flred 
lhe course prescribed by the War 
Department and have quallfted as 
experts: Blakely. Barritt. J . S. 
Henry. J . P. S . Smith, Hom, H. B. 
Wood. Withrow. W. M . Atlee, and 
Daniel. Each man received a sU
ver expert's emblem from the war 
Department. 

The club owns 10 Winchester 
Model 52 target rifles, Dr. Ewing 
said, and bas an ample supply of 
ammunition !or the season's 
shooting, which will extend up to 
the sprin g holidays. 

9:30-Motlon picture program. 
room 12, first floor of Reid Hall. 

10: 15-Session in Lee Chapel. 
Address by William Haskell. 

11: 1!>-Criticism round tables. 
Saturday Afternoon 

1:30-5 :00-Exhlbltion of school 
annuals entered In SPIA contests 
in journalism library. Payne Hall. 

2 :30-Trlp to Natural Bridge. 
Saturday Evenmr 

6:4!>-Convention banquet.MaY
flower Hotel. 

Football 
(Continued from Page Three) 

gained. the figures are 198 to 0. 
Here's bow the ball-carrying 
stood: 

Player T 0 L N A 
H. Baugher 10 16 8 8 .80 
SOcha. 4 8 0 8 2.00 
Russell 4 8 4 4 1.00 
Pinck 1 4 0 0 4.00 
Cavaliere 5 2 10 -8 .00 
McKe.nna 1 0 0 0 .00 
J . Baugher 2 0 5 -5 .00 
Ciesla 1 0 0 0 .00 
Two tries 
Passing 2 0 11 -11 .00 

T: Times carried; G: gain; L: 
loss; N: net; A: average. 

On the other band Charleston 
sports W1'iters praised the play of 
Joe Littlepage, Bill Gray, Bert 
Nelson, and Pres Brown. 

Concerning Gray, one writer 
wrote, "A runt of a guard- Bill 
Gray- left the impression that he 

Generalizing 
(Continued from Pqe Three) 
The 0-0 tie with George Wash

ington on a soggy field was a 
good showing. Then the Generals 
thumped Richmond 21-0. Against 
Tech W&L became jittery, and the 
Gobblers had the breaks. And last 
weekend's 7-6 defeat at the hands 
of West Virginia, a team which 
bad gained their experience by 
playing the east's two top teams. 
Navy and Fordham, was nothing 
to get disgruntled about. 

Washington and Lee has bad 
some bad breaks so far, but has 
nevertheless kept all their op
ponents, scores so low, that they 
are still abead of the opposition 
In IJCorinr. One thinr you can 
be sure of when the Blue eleven 
takes the field arainsl Bryant 
and Co., on Saturday Is that 
they will have have confidence. 
They're not going Into the 1ame 
Ucked before they start Uke 
some of tbe Cavaliers' rivals 
seem to have done. They're ro
Lng to have to be alert every 
second, because this UVa.. at
tack's deceptiveness cannot be 
overemphasized. They are also 
rolnr to have to either be very 
airtight defenalvely or uncover 
a real scorinr punch. 

Skit During Davidson Tilt Comment 
To End 13 Club Initiation Don't HBum" ice during 

Openings. Get plenty of 

your own from 

The initiation period for the 
pledges of the 13 Club will rise to 
a climax in a skit to be presented, 
In accordance with the club's tra
dition, between halves at the 
Homecoming football game. Presi
dent Charlie Didier stated that 
other prellmlnary features of the 
initiation will soon become ob
vious on the camp,us. 

The pledges are to guard the 
gates of the university each morn
ing, whlle dally at 11:10 a.m. they 
will sound off in front of Mr. 
Mattingly's office. In keeping with 
the 13 theme, they are required 
!or 13 days. to wear the club's 
crew hats and to ca.rry all books 
opened at page 13. 

In tram urals 
(Continued from Pare Three) 

failed, Crist threw a flat pass to 
le.ft end Blll McKelway In pay 
dirt. A Crlst-to-Mallory pass made 
it seven to nothing for the Delts. 
Upon the kickoff after the touch-
down, the Phi Gams, let the ball 
roll around in their end zone, 
whereupon the whole Delt ltne 
pounced on the elusive pigskin 
and counted up another six points. 

For the rest of the period the 
Phi Gams were kept In check 
deep in their own terrJ tory and 
the beginning of the second quar
ter found them on their ten yard 
line with fourth down coming up. 
As Gene Wiggins attempted to 
kick out of this precarious posi
tion, Jim Funk charged through 

(Contlnued from Pare Three) 

Paris cast. But maybe we'd better 
pity poor Lamb ....... Phi Kap's 
pretty upset about the way their 
entrant, Vince Ignico. lost out in 
the Disreputable Character run
ning . . . .. 500 students wl11 mourn 
when they read in the next Ring
tum Phi that Mary Desha will not 
take part of the blonde bombshell 
in the Troub production, "See My 
Lawyer .. ..... Flash Bryant goes 
into the army in January. So 
what? ..... Cornie.st or the week 
was the floor show which the "13" 
club put on In McCrum's last 
night, in which BUJ Swindford 
waltzed, jitterbugged, and shuffl
ed to three vocal choruses of 
"Down By the Old Mlll Stream" 
. ... Exit Sydney Smith ..... 

All members of the NFU who 
plans 'o attend the Opening 
Dances are aaked to communi
cate with Dan Lewis, president, 
as soon u possible. 

CASSCO 
ICE 

SERVICE 
PHONE 158 

* 
Please order before 

5 p.m. Daily 

And on Satr.rday for 

Sunday Deli,ery 

Get Ready For 

Opening Dances Now 
We carry a complete line of uT ux, uT ails" 

And all the accessories 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 

Upsets are not infrequent things 
in football today, and if the Gen
erals can keep their kicks away 
from Bryant, and if they can 
smother Dudley's passes, and if 
they can beat down the Interfer
ence that accompanies Bryant and 
Dudley on those sweeps, and if 
Eddie Marx gets into the game 
and can be sptuog loose on several 
occasions, why then we may all be 
pr!vUeged to enJoy the greatest 
thrill than can come to a Wash
ington and Lee man-a. victory 
over Vb·ginia. 

Phone 25 to block the kick and Joe Keel ty Main Street 

fell on the ball for another Delt ~========================~ touchdown. r 
The remainder of the ftrst and 

second halt were dominated by the 
Delts almost entirelY except for 

Now every man in the student a few moments toward the end of 
body really wants to win this the second quarter, when the Phi 
game Saturday. But we have to Gams advanced to their oppon
reallze that the men on tbe ent's. forty yard line by means of 
tea.m want tG win it even more Wiggins' passing. It seemed that 
than we do. So at t.be Pep Rally the victors were satisfied with 
Friday Dirht, let's show tbem their score, however, after the 
Just how much we want them to t.hree touchdowns and they never 
win lt. There shouldn't be a put together two or three passes 
single person absent from that or long runs that are necessary 
rally-not. a one. And when the for scores. 
team marches Ln, a yeU such as Featuring the Delt game was 
tbey've never heard before the bard charging line which forc
sbould come oat. It should be a ed two of the breaks that produc
spontaneuou roar that echoes 
and re-echoes for several min- ed touchdowns. McKelway and 
utes. II you want them to beat Keelty were especially prominent, 

wblle Mallory and Orlst played 
the Waboos, then show them steady, ground-gaining football 1n 
you do, becaa.se, as we've said 
before, ll you don't rive them the bacltfteld. For the losers, Wig

gins was practically the whole 
anythinr, you haven't the rlpt team although end Babe Russell 
to expect a thLnr In return. and back George Eshelman also 

Only Ten Days 
till Opening Dances 
Have those dress clothes been cleaned 
and pressed lately? You'll want to look 
your best, so let the Rockbridge Laun
dry fix 'em up today. 

Phone 185 

The 
Rockbridge Laundry 

Adorless Zoric Cleaning 

was throwing WVU ball carriers ~P~la..:.:y..::e.=d-.g:.:ood=--':.:am=e=s::_. _____ ~========================= all over the lot." -
Injuries in the West Virginia • 

game were confined to brusles. Roy 
Fabian, regular guard, who was 
out of the WVU game with a hurt 
knee, will be able to go against 
Virginia Saturday. 

OLOIIA AND IAliAIA IIIWSTII 

'opvlor twine of tlage oncl "'"" 

• 

Smilin' 
Through 

The club maintains an amua
tion with the War Department 
through the auspices of the Na
tional Rifle Association, Dr. Ew
ing added. by which it obtains 
ammunition at a nominal charge. 
An annual report Is made by the 
club to the War Department re
garding Its activities. 

"HOLD THAT LINE!" 

In Technieolor 

WARNER BROS. 

LYRIC 
WEDNESDAY 

WAYNE MORRIS 

BRENDA MARSHALL 

The 
Smiling Ghost 

TIIURSDAY 

EDW. G. ROBINSON 
MARLENE DLETJUCH 

GEORGE RA .. I 

Manpower 

JACKSON 
BARBER SHOP 

* Opposite Stare Theatre 

Ho tetter•s Cut Rate 

Lowe:.t Pncts on T obaccos, 

Hair Tonics and 

Shaving Needs 

Dr. Ewing emphasl!ed the need 
for men contemplating comlng out 
for t.he R11'le Club to do so at 
once. After competet!ve tlring has 
gotten under way, It wUJ be d11!1-
cult for new men to gain a place 
on tho team, he said. 

MEET 
nnd DRINK 

The I deal Place 
to enjoy yourself and brina 
your friends too. You'll llke 
the pll'nsant atmosphere that 
Is one of the reaular fea
ture$ along with good food 
and good drink.a. Stop in 
today. 

The 
Corner Store 

Built For the Students 
By the Students 

Arrow llllirts go t·hc whole 

day long without a "eub." 

In the Arrow huckfield is 
Ilitt, a fino white broad· 

cloth shirt that is all· 

America n in it s l ong· 
wearing and non-wilting 

ronst itut ion. Cut to fit 

your torso and Sanforized· 
shrunk (faLric ahrinkage 

Jess th an 1% ) . Get llitt 
today! 12. 

ARROW SHI!lTS 

We Suggest You Stop and See These Arrow Shirts 

In All the New Fall Patterns, with Ties to Match. 

At 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
Exclusi"e Arrow A gc~tts 

the one 
To give you that 

1 cigarette 
and on y the rit.bt 

.f.. ' t taket SatiSJ•es. •. ;d'• \)eatcit.arette 
kinds of the wborbett {rorn our ow~ 

t e .-auc tobacco•... d raro arO••· 
1'obacco\and:~urkeY .. • '"' b••' 
tobacco• {ro -eta" b.,,. 

It ' "'0""' J tobaecos I a 

• · · and listen to t,L • • . n1s. 
It takea the Right Comb' . 
th matJon or 

eae beat cigarette tob 
lind llltJI CtJII'I ~~ CO/Jied accos, .1/,e 
Cheeterfie ld the •.. to giVe 

extra am k' 
pleaaure that makee k o mg 
THEY SATISFY. amo era say 

THI MILDIR IITTER·TASTING COOLIR·SMOKING CIGARITTI 


